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The celebration of dedication of the Kesler Student Activities Center culminates a drqam spanning multiple decades.
Since the days of Taylor's first athletic building, Maytag Gymnasium, whole-person education has grown and
flourished at Taylor into a strong and vibrant entity. lt is this dream of a purpose-built facility for the proliferation of the
human body that, through the gifts and prayers of countless friends, alumni, faculty and staff, has this day corne to
fruition; and one which for years to come will stand in honor of the faith of many who have come before.
It is in this place where bodies will be strengthened, where minds will be enlightened, where God will be proclaimed
through self-expression and devotion to the study of physical fitness, and where dreams will continue to become
reality in the minds and hearts of students preparing for service around the world.
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WhenJayKesler,5BcametoTaylorinlg55,littledidheknowthathewouldlaterserveasaresidencehalldirector'akeynote
speaker for Youth conference, the 2B'n president, chancellor and president emeritus 
of the University'
ln 1g57, Jay married friend and fellow student Janie smith x'59. After 47 
yearcof marriage, their relationship has blossomed
intoabeautifulexampleofagodlymarriageandcontinuestogrow.Togetherthetwohavehosted,counseledandbefriended
students, faculry staff, administration and the Upland community'
ln addition to being a Proverbs 31 wife and mother, Janie has been devoted 
to the Taylor women,s prayer group and Bible
studywhichmeetseveryThursdaymorning'Faithfullybeingbyherhusband'ssideatnearlyeveryevent'shehastouchedthe
lives of many through her mentoring relationships with you"ng women Janie's 
hospitality' love for her family' rollerblading and
warm smile have been evidenced by many over the years'
Known as "the students' president," Jay endeared the campus for 15 
years with his wit and wisdom' framing serious matters
of life in laughable scenarios. His open-door policy provided easy access 
for everyone' from the meekest of freshmen to
thechairmanoftheBoardofTrustees.Hisgentle,fun-lovingt"nn"'charmedstudentswithwhomhedevelopeddeep
connections. His passion for life, God and His work in this world modeled biblical 
servant leadership and evangelism'
ButhisimpactreachesfarbeyondtheUplandborders.PriortohistenureatTaylor,JayservedwithYouthforChristfor30
yearsinaVarietyofpositions,thelastofwhichwaspresidentlgT3tolgB5.Hehasservedonmultipleboardsandadvisory
committeesandhasauthoredatleast20booksontopicsvaryingfromthemanyaspectsoffamilylifetobeingholy.Hewas
a featured Speaker on 
..A Family Forum,,, a daily five-minute radio broadcast that aired on over 400 Staiions 
nationwide for
many years,
As president, Jay saw Taylor grow with higher enrollments, a second campus 
in Fort Wayne' an academically stronger student
body and an unwavering commitment to the historic mission of the University'
It is with sincere gratitude and appreciation for years of exemplary service that 
the student activities center is therefore named
the Kesler Student Activities center, honoring Jay and Janie for their abiding 
commitment to Taylor University and for their love
and devotion to God, family and community'
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Friday, October 1, 2444, 4:00pm
PraiSe to God Prelude Taylor University Pep Band, Directed by Prof. Glenn Welch
Welcome/lnvocation Mr. Richard Gygi '67, Vice Chair, Board of Trustees
University Hymn How Firm a Foundation
Directed by Dr. Albert Harrison, Chair, Music Depaftment
HOnOr tO WhOm Remarks Mr. Kenneth Flanigan '65, Chair, Board of Trustees
HOnOr iS DUe Dr. Fred Stockinger, Former Chair, Student Affairs Committee, Board of Trustees
Miss Anne Essenburg '05, Physical Education and Human Performance Major
Dr. Skip Trudeau, Dean of Students
Dr. Faye Chechowich '74, Associate Vice President for Academic Affairs
lntroduction of Mr. Harold Hazen, Vice President for University Advancement
Special Guests
lntroduction ol Dr. David Gyertson, President
Jay and Janie Kesler
Portrait Unveiling Dr. David Gyertson
Response Dr. Jay Kesler'58, President Emeritus
Celebration Litany of DediSation Dr. David Gyertson
of Dedication
Dedicatory Prayer Mr. Wynn Lembright, Vice President for Student Affairs
Recognitions/Presentation Mr. Ronald Sutherland '82, Vice President for Business and Finance
of the Keys
Benediction Dr. Stephen Bedi '65, Provost
Postlude Taylor University Pep Band
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How firm a foundation, ye sarnts of the Lord, "Fear not, I am with thee: O be not dismayed, "The soul that on Jesus hath leaned for repose
ls laid for your faith in His excellent Word! For I am thy God and will still give thee aid; I will not, I will not desert fo /ts foes;
What more can He say then to you He hath said, I'll strengthen thee, help thee, and cause thee to stand, That sou4 though all hell should endeavor to shake,
To you who for refuge to Jesus hath fled? lJpheld by My righteous, omnipotent hand. I'll never, no never, no never forsake!"
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Leader 
- 
Dr. David Gyenson
Today we assemble to give thanks to Almighty God for the many
faithful Christians whose unfailing prayers and generous gifts
have made possible the completion of this, the Kesler Student
Activities Center. We gratefully acknowledge the multitude of
persons who have contributed their talents to the design and
construction of this beautiful edifice, and celebrate the lives of
His servants for whom it is named, Jay and Janie Kesler.
Ail
We give thanks and celebrate this day with great joy.
Leader
ln the midst of our joywe rememberthat "to whom much is given,
much will be required," and we pledge ourselves to continued
commitment to our various responsibilities,
Board of Trustees - Mr. Kenneth Flanigan '65
We accept with joy our responsibility as trustees to uphold the
students, faculty, administrators and staff of Taylor University,
and we pledge ourselves to continue steadfastly in our
resolution to discharge this sacred obligation with our total
minds and hearts.
Parents Association 
- 
Mr, Jerry Cramer,
Director of Parent Programs
We accept with joy our responsibility as parents of Taylor University
to uphold in prayer the activities, the academic programs, the
athletic events and our sons and daughters, and we pledge
ourselves to continue steadfastly in our resolution to discharge
this sacred obligation with our total minds and hearts.
Alumni Association 
- 
Ms, Beverly Corts'61, President,
National Alumni Council
We accept with joy our responsibility as alumni of Taylor University
to encourage and uphold the faculty, staff and students in their
pursuit of the knowledge and whole person education, which
leads to wisdom and service, and we pledge ourselves to
continue steadfastly in our resolution to discharge this sacred
obligation with our total minds and hearts.
Students 
- 
Mr. Aaron Shapiro '05, Student Body President
We accept with joy our responsibility to maximize the
opportunities for activities, reflection, study, and practical
experiences afforded to us by Taylor University and specifically
by the Departments of Student Affairs, Physical Education and
Human Performance and Athletics. We promise to apply our
energies to the task of acquiring knowledge and sharpening
skills that we may be prepared to serve others in the world as
God calls us. We pray that the activities that take place within
this facility will glorify God and will be conducted in holiness,
integrity and humility. We pledge ourselves to continue
steadfastly in our resolution to discharge this sacred obligation
with our total minds and hearts.
Facutty/Staff/Administration 
- 
Dr. Stephen Bedi '65, Provost
We recognize with joy that for over 100 years Taylor students
have been learning life lessons through athletic endeavors.
Building on the legacy of academic excellence, a challenging
athletic program and countless opportunities for activities and
emphasis on wellness for mind, body and spirit, we pray this
new complex will provide a launch point for the endeavors and
dreams of future generations of Taylor students. We pledge
ourselves to continue steadfastly in our resolution to discharge
this sacred obligation wiih our total minds and hearts.
Ail
We acknowledge today with thanKulness the creative power
of God Who called the universe into existence. We worship the
One who loved us enough to take on a physical body and dwell
among us sharing in all the experiences of our common lives.
We rejoice in the gifts of wellness, recreation and community
life-integral concepts for the whole person educational focus
of Taylor University. We give thanks and celebrate this day with
great joy.
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Specific areas of the Kesler Student Activities Center are dedicated in honor of
the following:
Main Entrance
Track
Wellness Genter
Aerobics Room
Student Gommons
Atrium
Court Number 1
Gourt Number 2
Court Number 3
Coud Number 4
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Don and JoAnn Soderquist
Jim and Judy Woods, Class of 1965 and 1966
Vern and Miriam Koppin
Del and Mary Ann Stanley
Steve and Bev Whiteman, Class oI 1972 and 1974
Archbold Container Corporation
Steven and Kerensa Boyd, Class of 1 981
The Family of Charles and Jeanette Rupp
Wendell and Diane True, Class of 1956
Tyndale House Publishers, lnc.
The large Taylor seal displayed in the student commons is given in memory of Richard A. Seaman
(May 1 9, 1 956-December 1 3, 1 998), beloved husband of Joanne; father to Jared, Heather, Kayla
and Nathan; respected professor, colleague and mentor to Taylor University students. Rick's
passion for athletics, teaching, friends, family and God compelled him to give of himself, his time
and resources to serve others while fufthering God's kingdom. Given in loving memory by family,
friends, faculty, students and alumni of Tavlor University.


Bachelor of Arts in Exercise Science
The exercise science major prepares students for many difierent careers in physical fitness, exercise physiology, health,
physical therapy, occupational therapy, strength and conditioning, nutriiion and wellness.
This major is designed with core courses in exercise science and supplementary electives to prepare students for their
desired professions. Students have the opportunity to work in "The Well" fitness center as supervisors or coordinators, to
work with individuals as personal trainers during their practicum or to work at an allied health site that suits their interests
during their practicum. An internship, where students practice what has been learned in their courses and expand their
learning, is a requirement for graduation
Bachelor of Arts in Sport Management
Sports are pervasive in society, and although play may be spontaneous, formal sports activities require leaders to plan,
organize, promote and direct. Sport management maiors are prepared to fill these roles.
Geared for the student who wants some flexibility in choosing his/her courses and who may be interested in working in
cross-cultural situations, the BA in sport management is an interdisciplinary program with the PHP department and the
business department, a format which gives the student an excellent balance between the business and sports fields.
Bachelor of Science in Exercise Science
The exercise science major prepares students for many different careers in physical fitness, exercise physiology, health,
physical therapy, occupational therapy, strength and conditioning, nutrition and wellness.
This major is designed with core courses in exercise science and supplementary electives to prepare students for their
desired professions. Students have the opportunity to work in "The Well" fitness center as supervisors or coordinators, to
work with individuals as personal irainers during their practicum or to work at an allied health site that suits their interests
during their practicum. An internship, where students practice what has been learned in their courses and expand their
learning, is a requirement for graduation.
Bachelor of Science in Health and Physical Education
Students majoring in physical education are prepared to teach K-12 students the importance of health and wellness, the
joy of being physically active and the skills and knowledge to have an active lifestyle'
Bachelor of Science in Sport Management
Sports are pervasive in society, and although play may be spontaneous, formal sports activities require leaders to plan,
organize, promote and direct them. Sport management majors are prepared to fill these roles.
Geared for the student who is interested in careers that are quantitative, science and business oriented, the BS in sport
management is an interdisciplinary program with the PHP department and the business department, a format which gives
the student an excellent balance between the business field and the sports field.
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ln 2OO4, Taylor University intramurals continue to be a substantial part of life for her students.
Whether it be football, soccer, basketball, volleyball, softball or even ping pong, these activities
for non-intercollegiate athletes provide outlets not only for competition, but also for fellowship'
teamwork and, let's not forget, fun!
ln the fall of 2003, just under 800 students participated-close to half the student population-
and thus far only two sports had been offered. Participation by males and females was virtually
identical, differing by only four, This serves as a good indication that intramurals are a balanced
part of student life on campus, providing activities that arouse interest and participation from
a variety of students, whether male or female.
As Taylor strives to provide an atmosphere conducive to excellence in academic education,
it also strives to assist in "whole-person " formation of its students. lntramural are part of that
equation and have proven to be something for which Taylor can be proud.
The only verse in the New Testament that describes Jesus during the college years
is in Luke 2:52*"And Jesus increased in wisdom, stature and favor with God
and man." The balanced life was modeled by God for us in Jesus. The physical
dimension is parl of our responsibility and stewardship as Christians. The new
Kesler Student Activities Center is a necessary part of the development of student
health, recreation and physical well being in order to ensure long and fruitful service
to a world in need.
- 
Jay Kesler '58
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The Facility Field House/Running Track
Thegoal of thisfacilityistosupporttherecreational needsof thestudentbody This large, open space hosts a 200-meter competition-sized track with six
as well as the academic and athletic programs. Many students participate lanes and a wooden court for athletic team and general student use.
in the intramural program at Taylor, and this facility will support this program
While Court I is wooden, the remaining three surfaces inside of the track areimmeasurably 
rubber. The courts have been marked as follows:
fhe87,962 squareJoot facility was designed and constructed by Stanmar, lnc.
of Boston, Mass. The site development podion of the project was designed by Court 1 - Baskeiball and volleyball
Fanning & Howey, Michigan City, lnd., with Sullivan Excavating as the prime Court 2 - Basketball, volleyball, tennis
contractor. The following represents the approximate costs associated with Court 3 - Basketball, volleyball, tennis and corner marks for badminton
this project: ourt 4 - Basketball, volleyball, tennis and badminton
Construction $10,956,000 ( $125 per square foot) Each court can be divided into separate playing surfaces by curtains, and each
Site Development $ 1,250,000 has its own scoreboard.
EquipmenVFurnishings $ 305.000
Total $12,51 1 ,OOO lncluded in the space are two pole vaults, two long jump areas, baseball and
softball hitting cages.
Site Work
Aerobics Room
The Kesler Student Activities Center location required the relocation of several
fieldsnearthesiteof thefacility, ingludingtheconstructionof anewsoftball field The aerobics room will provide activities for support of students, faculty and
as well as two new intramural fields. staff, as well as the general community. The wooden floor will allow these
activities to be offered with a supportive floor surface.
Main Entrance
Locker Rooms
The facility was designed to ultimately act as the primary entrance for the
Kesler Center and faculty offices of Odle Gymnasium. When construction of There are two general use locker room areas for faculty and staff. As well,
racquetball courts is completed, the design will allow for an elevator, stainvell eight team locker rooms have been added for the athletic program. They are:
and walk-ways to Odle Gymnasium. ln the interim, it will serve as a lobby for Women's Cross Country Women's Track, Men's Cross Country Men's Track,
the facility. Women's Softball, Women's Soccer, Men's Softball and Men's Soccer.
Student Commons These facilities have been equipped to provide cable and video access for the
teams.
This spacious area was designed to give students several areas to relax and
gather for general conversation. Future Plans
An art exhibit area is located on the south wall of the gathering space to allow The design of the facility includes two additional spaces not completed with
for senior and general art exhibits. this project:
Four classrooms-designed to be located on the south side of the field house.
Fitness Center-"The Well" Racquetball courts-designed to be located on the nodh side of the field
house.
Taylor has had an active fitness center for several years. This new space
piovides more convenient access as well as 40 percent more space than the
previous location in Odle Gymnasium.
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L. William Bauer, Jr.'80
Assistant Professor: Strength and Conditioning, Wellness Education
Assistant Football Coach
David Bireline
Assistant Professor: Wellness Education
Director of lntercollegiate Athletics
Brent A. Bond
Assistant Athletic Director
Assistant Men's Basketball Coach
Theodore A. Bowers '73
Sports lnformation Director
Head Men's Cross Country Coach
Head Men and Women's Track and Field Coach
Maggie Boyle
Adjunct Professor: Equestrian
Cynthia R. Callison'89
Head Women's Cross Country Coach
Dr. L. Angie Fincannon
Associate Professor: Secondary Physical Education Pedagogy, Sports
Management, Coaching Methods
Head Volleyball Coach
Kyle D. Gould'02
Head Men's Baseball Coach
Erik Hayes
Assistant Professor: Outdoor Education, Canoeing, Exercise Science Practicum,
Exercise Physiology, Nutrition
Assistant Athletic Trainer
Y3":m K*ml*n Stq;*mnt &*tivitlss Center
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Justin W. Heth '00
Adjunct Professor: Challenge Course
Denise L. Johnson
lnstructor: Health and Wellness Education, Basketball
Assistant Women's Basketball Coach
Ronald A. Korfmacher'82
Athletic Recruiter
Assistant Football Coach
Tena Krause
Associate Professor: Health Education, Elementary and
Secondary Physical Education
Head Women's Basketball Coach
Jeffrey W. Marsee
Associate Professor: Kinesiology, Computers, Adapted Physical Education,
Health Education
Head Athletic Trainer
Co-Head Women's Soccer Coach
Amber J. McClure '02
Director of Academic Seminars
Assistant Women's Volleyball Coach
Stephen A. Morley'00
Adjunct Professor: Challenge Course
Jon R. Ochsn92
Head Men's Golf Coach
Paul W. Patterson
Associate Professor: Sports Psychology, Coaching of Basketball, Wellness
Head Men's Basketball Coach
Dr. Jeffrey L. Regier'88
Co-Head Women's Soccer Coach
Kelsie R. Rodman
Adjunct Professor: Fitness
Dr. Joe W. Romine'70
Professor: Sports Management, Health and Wellness Education
Gary N. Ross'95
Director of the Kesler Student Activities Center
Director of lntramurals
Head Men's Soccer Coach
Stephanie M. Smith
Head Women's Softball Coach
Assistant Sports lnformation Director
Amy M. Stucky'92
Assistant Professor: Athletic Training, Weight Control/Nutrition
Assistant Athletic Director
Dara L. Syswerda'91
Head Women's Tennis Coach
Dr, Donald L. Taylor
Professor: Teaching Methods, Administration,
Motor Learning and Assessment
Associate Dean, Division of Education
Chair, Physical Education and Human Performance Depadment
Head Men's Tennis Coach
C. Stephen Wilt
Assistant Professor: Strength and Conditioning, Wellness Education
Head Football Coach
Larry Winterholter'64
Associate Professor: Fitness, Training, Wellness Education
Director of the Well
Mark A. Yordy n78
Adjunct Professor: Aquatics
Mr. Harold P. Hazen
Vice President for University Advancement
Mn Wynn A. Lembright
Vice President for Student Afiairs
Mr. Ronald B. Sutherland '82
Vice President for Business and Finance
Mrs. Sherri Harter ALHF '01
Chief Advancement, Community Relations and
Communications fficer
Mr. Stephen Olsonn9S
Chief Business, Operations and Finance Officer
Dr. Ronald Sloan
Chief Academic Program and Planning Officer
Mr. Robert C. Gilkison '57
Mr. Chris L. Goeglein'M
Mr. Richard Gygi'67
Mrs. Marylou Habecker'68
Mr. Paul Lowell Haines n75
Mr. V. Donald Jacobsen n53
Mrs. G. Roselyn Kerlin'55
Mr. Arthur K. Muselman x'52
Mr. PaulD. Robbins'60 FW
Mr, Douglas Rupp'74
Dr. Fred S. Stockinger x'63
Mr. Mark D. Iiaylor
Mr. Steven D. Whiteman'72
Dr. James H. Woods'65
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Dr. David J. Gyertson
President
Dr. Stephen S. Bedi'65
Provost
Ms. Faye Chechowich '74
Associate Vice President for Academic Affairs
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Dr. Randall Dodge'81
Chief Student Development Officer
Mr. Leo Gonot
Chief Enrollment Management Officer
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Dr. David J. Gyertson
Mr. Roger E. Beaverson '59
Mr. James A. Blum
Mrs. LaRita Boren HA'94
Mr. R. David Boyer'61
Dr. Joseph D. Brain'61
Dr. Beverly Jacobus Brightly'64
Mr. Theodore F. Brolund
Dr. Wellington Y. Chiu'74
Mrs. Paige Cunningham'77
Mrs. Barbara Dickinson'66
Mr, Kenneth Flanigan'65
Dr. J. Paul Gentile'54
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Dr. Ted W. Engstrom'38
Mrs. Marta Gabre-Tsadick
Dr. Richard W. Halfast'38
Dr. Carl W. Hassel '50
Dr. John O. Hershey'38
Mr. Jerry Horne
Mr. John R. Horne
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Mr. CadW. Moellering
Dr. William E. Pannell'51 FW
Mr. Richard Russell '52
Mr. Paul A. Steiner'50
Dr. L. Marshall Welch'39
Mr. Paul W. Wills
Mr. Paul Zurcher
Windows
O'Neil's Glass Service
Fort Wayne, lnd.
Synthetic Flooring
Kiefer Specialty Flooring
Zion, lll.
Plumbing, HVAC
Bennett Mechanical Corp.
Anderson, lnd.
Electrical
Gaylor Group
Fort Wayne, lnd.
lnterior Design
David Dale Designs, LLC
Muncie, lnd.
Site Development
Architect
Fanning/Howey Associates, lnc
Michigan City, lnd.
Prime Contractor
Keith Sullivan Excavating
Marion, lnd,
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Architect
Stanmar, lnc.
Sudbury Mass.
Prime Gontractor
Stanmar, lnc.
Sudbury Mass.
Major Subantractors
Excavation Goncrete/Steel
James S. Jackson Co., LLC
Blufton, lnd
Masonry
Sutton Masonry lnc.
Marion, lnd.

